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“I feel like Ihaveanewhouse,” I
said tomyhusbandas Iwalked into
ournewlyrenovatedkitchen.

“Well, I’mhappyyou’rehappy,”
D.C. said, a comment that, as any-
onewho ismarriedknows, carries
the subtext forallyou’veputus
through.

“Seriously,” I said, “everytime I
walk in, I can’t believe it’smykitch-
en. It’s light, it’s open, it’s updated,
it’s…”

“…expensive,”he says, finishing
mysentence. “After this,weare
donewithhome improvements for
a long time.”

I probablycouldhavepickeda
better time toexpressmykitchen
bliss, asD.C.was, at thatmoment, in
themiddleofpayingbills. “Well, it’s
totallyworth it,” I said. “Andbeglad
itwas just a renovationandnot a
remodel,” I said, implying some-
howthatbeingmarried tome is a
bargain.

For theuninitiated, akitchenre-
model involves changing the foot-
print, relocatingappliances,putting
inneweverything—inother
words, a total gut.Witha renova-
tion, the footprint remains, and
changesaremore cosmetic.

I hadbeenwanting to transform
ourhome’s 20-year-oldkitchen
sincewemoved in fiveyears ago.
However, likemanyhomeowners
whowish theirhomeswerediffer-
ent in someway,myplansnever
wentpast thedaydreamstage.

When I thoughtof all thedeci-
sions I’dhave tomake, the time, the
disruption, themoney, the spousal
conflicts, thePandora’sboxof trou-
ble, and theuncertaintythat I
mightnot like it in theend, I froze
likeaglacier inGreenland.

Then, a fewmonthsago, forrea-
sonsunknown,mydesire forabet-
terkitchengrewtoanobsession. I
called interiordesignerSallyWard
andaskedher to comeby“just to

talk” aboutwhat I couldmaybe,
possibly, probablynot, do to refresh
mykitchen.

Ideally, Iwanted tomakea few
smallmoves tonetbig results.
(Whodoesn’t?)However, Iworried
theadvicewouldbe togut the
place,mortgage thehouse, and
start over.

Tomydelight,Wardwason
board, and,withinanhour,wehad
areasonable (thoughD.C. hadan-
otherword for it) gameplan:

•Cabinetswould staybutwith
newhardware.That right there
saved thousandsofdollars.The
darkbrownwalnut cabinetswere
ingoodshapeandmatched the
cabinetrythroughout thehouse.
We’d leave thembut replace the
vintage satin-nickelhardwarewith
transitionalknobsandpulls ina
shinypolished-nickel.

•Cutdownthe tall, bar-level
counter tomakeall countersone

height.Thiswouldopensite lines
andgive thekitchenacleaner,
moremodern look.

•Replace the counters. Iwould
look fora light creamstonemateri-
al to replace thebrownSantaCece-
lia granite that seems tohave fol-
lowedme toeveryhouse I’ve
ownedsince the 1990s.

•Replace theold, stainless-steel
sinkandsmall,worn faucetwitha

larger,white, cast-iron sinkand
moredistinctive faucet, also inpol-
ishednickel.

•Updateappliances thatneed
replacing. Inourcase, thatwas the
cooktopanddishwasher.Wecan
livewithourrefrigeratorandoven
awhile longer.

• Last, replace thebacksplash.
We’ll do that right after theholi-
days, asWardadvisedus towait
(that four-letterword)until the
counterswere inplace, sowecould
seehowdifferentbacksplashop-
tions lookedagainst the counters in
theactual light.

WithWard’s clear-eyeddirec-
tion, I could seenotonlythevision
but also thepath toget there.We
agreed, IwouldGC theproject, that
is, serveas general contractor, but
shewould serveasa sounding
boardandpointme to the right re-
sources andprofessionals, includ-

ingwhere to go to find stone, fix-
tures, appliances, sinks, and install-
ers.Off Iwent.

Severalweeks later, once Ihad
mymaterialspurchasedandwork-
ers linedup, thebedlambegan. For
a fewdays, thehubofourhome
wasa loud,messy, dust-filled
trench harboring strange men car-
rying heavyartillery.

And then … bliss.
For those looking to turn their

home improvement reveries into
reality, here’s some advice:

• Find a designeryou clickwith.

I am good at making decorating
decisions, but for something this
big, permanent, and expensive, I
wanted back up.Ward,who
charged by the hour, provided
ideas, validated mygood instincts,
and protected me from mybad
ones.

•Dowhatyoucando.Themore
youcandoyourself, themoreyou’ll
save.Don’t dowhatyoushouldhire
apro for, but absolutelydo the leg-
workand theprojects that require
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I had been wanting to transform our home’s

20-year-old kitchen since we moved in five years
ago. However, like many homeowners who wish

their homes were different in some way, my plans
never went past the daydream stage.

When I thought of all the decisions I’d have to make,
the time, the disruption, the money, the spousal

conflicts, the Pandora’s box of trouble, and the un-
certainty that I might not like it in the end, I froze

like a glacier in Greenland.
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budget and a variety of print & digital
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